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Tlio Cabinet meets on Tuesdays nntl

Fiiila nt 1S:!!0 p. ni.
Bcnatois nnd Representatives In Congress

v 111 be received by the Prcslilciit every day,

e.TCct Jlondoys, from 10 until 13.

Persons not members of Congress having

business with tho Frcsldciitwlll bo received

from 12 until 1 on 'Wednesdays, Thursdays

Mid Saturdajs.
Tboo who havo no business, but call

merely to Day their respects, will bo re

ceived by tho President In the East lloom

at 1 p. in. on Monday, Wednesdays and
Baturdajs.

VlfjITOItS TO TUi: IIKI'AKTMKNTS.

Secretaries lllalnc, Proctor and Tracy

Lave Issued tlio following order for tho re-

ception of visitors:
Deception of Senators and Itepicscnta-t(vc- e

In Corgrcss, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Reception of all persons not conncctod

with the Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Fridays, which aro Cabinet
days; and Thursdays In tho Department of
(Mate, w lieu tho members of the Diplomatic.
Corps aro exclusively received.

Persons will not bo admitted to tho build-- 1

ng after 3 o'clock each day, unless by card,
which will bo scut by tlio captain of tho
watch to tho chief clerk or to tho head of
tiic bureau for which the visit Is fntendod.

this rule will not apply to Senators, Repre-

sentatives or heads of Executive Depart
ments.

AN J.Ml'OltTANT l'EIt.SONAOB.

Komi- - thoughtless newspaper, com-

menting ou the Intercut which uttnehos
in the public mind to nil connected with
the pilvato life of the President of tho
United States, sneers nt the fact that
even the 'White House cook coiner In
for attention. This sneer conies from
luck of fcciiH'.

Why should the people of tlio United
States uol feel a deep intercut in the
character of the White House cook.
Where Is thero an Individual who,

lun greater lnlhicnce on the
destinies of the country. "We know
more than we did century ago. Wo.
know that the heart, Instead of being
Hie seat of sentiment, Is n coarse pump-
ing machine; we know that the brain
is nn impression icccivlng affair; wo
know that the stomach Is whence or-

ders arc telegraphed along the nerves.
Tlio man who has eaten a properly
i ooked dinner Is calm and wlso; he
tvJio has eaten an indigestible dinner is
captious nnd has not good judgment.
The Whllo House cook is o power.

With n good cook in tlio White House
we may expect as good an Administra-
tion ns it It in tho power of the Pres-
ident to give. With n bnd cook we may
have the President's usefulness greatly
Impaired. This is lcason.

All the flings nt the absurdity of men-

tioning the White House cook iu tho
dispatches and In correspondence arc
nbsuid. The people of this country
should have regarding tho Whlto Houso
cook as great n solicitude as concerning
any other otUcial of the Administration.

TIIK HTATE-MAKUK-

Tho settlement of tho new Territory
of Oklahoma is ono of the curious
events of the time, nere Is a region
large enough for a respectable State oc-

cupied In a day with n floating popula-
tion of thousands left landless. Not
only aro all tho farms taken, but tho
nmvngiiciiltural occupations nro well
repiescntcd, and tho butcher, the baker
and the blacksmith begin llfo together
In tho new land. Towns spring up,
snd a Stato of tho comparatively near
futiuo comes into cxltdcnco In n day.
Iti.s all in sharp contrast with events of
the time when a few pioneers In tho far
Knst worked apprehensively on tho
edge of the wilderness and nt night hid
w 1th their wives nnd chjldrcn behind
tockades. It's not very long since the

IMnyflowcr landed.
Very entei prNIng, vigorous nnd

foolish lire the class of pioneers who
have tnodo America. Thoy nro the
dreamer of dicams. Oklahoma is
probably no better than Northern Texas
nr Southern Kansas, but tho adventurer
w 111 not bo convinced of It. His it is to
hare fancies aud the pluck to sunk for
what ho believes exists. He Is a great
factor Iu making nations,

hOMKTHIND IJUJ3 TIIK 8AMOANS,
AVhat shall bo done foe the Samoans?

In tho formal icpoit of Adnilud Kim
bcrly on tho disaster In tho Pacific, ho
but confirms what was related In the
itrbl accounts of tho noblo conduct of
the natives of tho Island In l taking their
own lives in saving tlio-- o of Ameri-
cans, und of their Bubseijucnt generosity
iu furnishing supplies and In working
on (ho wrecked vessels without rcwaid
or expectation of any. Had tho people
uT somo port of some Christian nation
shown tho same bravery and tho samo
kindness nnd forgctfulncss of hclf
there would hnvo been shown hero at
oncq a keen appreciation of It nil, aud
steps would liavo been taken to mako
this appreciation manifest to those who
hud succored Americans in distress, As
It Is, the Bamoans havo thus far been
left to learn that vlrtuo is its own
leward.

Surely there should bo some formal ro- -
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people did for those who were In peril
In Apia harbor. They deserve It from
this Government, and deserve It In

form. It will do no harm for
the Hamontis to learn that Americans
me not ungrateful,

The Prohibitionist party may always bo
depended upon to defeat Itself. In Massa-

chusetts yesterday It went under by 35,000.
Tlio club that killed tho party was the
amendment to tlio constitution prohibiting
tho inaiiiilacturo and salo of Intoxicating
liquors as a beverngo. Tlio troublo with
the 1'rohlbllhinlst Is that ho wants thawliola
earth before ho has secured n deed to o
hovel full of around. Tho party his

worked long enough nnd hard enough to
get what It wants alt at once, to havo
secured tho result gradually.

.Son it op tiic disappointed applicants for
Coinptrollcrof tho Curunoy aro giving out
that when Mr. I.accy, thu successful

was a member of tho Forty-nint-

Congress ho made a speech, In which ho
characterized the Senate as a bodr ''where
wealth accumulates and men decay." They
fi ed on the hope, possibly, that the rule
adopted In tho Bcuato against Ilalstcad may
apply to I.acey when his nomination comes
up for coiillrmatloii.

Man's Inborn appetite for stimulants,
gaming mid sexual cohabitation can bo
tcgiihtnt by laws and customs of civilized
communities, but no law or constitutional
amendment over did or evercau iroAftitbo
exercise of his natural dehes. It Is time
the prohibition cranks throughout tho
country realized tho foreo of Nature's om-

nipotent decrees.

Mns. Kiw' Wnnr.i.r.u Wn.fcox, Mrs.
Gcrtrudo Franklin Athcrtou, Mrs. Amcllo

Miss Laura Dalutry and Mr,
Edgar Balttis nro all tangled up ns tho re
sult of tho holy war between tho ladles. It
Is a delightful affair, but tho dish Is just a
trifle gnmoy for any but a trained taste.
Use lots of red pepper.

lr Harper1 i Weekly was desirous of pub-

lishing tho portrait of a distinguished Mug-
wump ns a companion picturo to that of Its
able editor It would not select tlio hand-
some faco of First Assistant Postmaster-Ucncr-

Clarkson.

New Yoiik society will havo a yawning
abyss up and down It from April BO, 1889,
to tho cud of tho finite calendar. Aud
Ward McAllister and Stuyvesant Fish
can't make It close up by pluuglng Into It.

Tub Ameiiioa residents of Montreal
arc going to eclebrato the Washington In-

augural Centennial also. There aro somo
very respcctablo Americans living In that
city, don't j ou know.

No less than 40,000 majority against
prohibition In Massachusetts I It Is to be
feared that ultrn temperance peoplu have
prejudiced tho community In that Stale.

A w OMAN may bo sentenced to hang In
the District of Columbia, but the sentence
will hardly bo carrlod Into execution. One
case was enough for nil time.

Oklahoma Is open. The several thou-
sand persons who expected to bo killed at
the opening were disappointed.

It was a very "wet" day In Mnssacliul
setts yesterday, though tho weather reports
made no mention of it.

Those Russian Nihilists might ns well
kill the Czar ns to scare htm to death.

ORITIOULAR.

Matters aro quiet In Oklahoma, hut there
aro grounds for dlsputo'ln that territory.

I'euco Is not preserved In a family J ir,

"Ho Is a dude agent for chowlng-gum,- " re-

marked tho hotel clerk, "and I don't know
Ids last napie, but his first narao Is Chaw-ley.- "

An Avcnuo tailor calls his account against
a prompt-payin- g customer an Oklahoma
bill, becauso It Is settled so soon.

l'ntrlck (to waiter In a restaurant).' Be-

jabers do yez tak' me for a cow that ycz air
offerln' mo Paddy Defoy's grass fcr me
brcakfastr

Wife: Oh, Henry, I'm over so much
obliged to you; my new bonnet came up
this afternoon.

Husband: Did tho bill como with It?
Wife (not comprehending); I don't know

whether It was 111 or Tom or Joe. It was
little fellow, with red hair.
Husbaud: Little, eh? Well, it wasu't bill.

Young Man: Sir, I want to marry your
daughter.

Old Man: Oh, j ou do, do your Well, aro
joo to be my or am I to bo your
fathcr-hi-law- ?

Y. M. (dazed): Why-w- hy, sir, It's all tho
same, Isn't.itf

O. M.: Not at all; not at all, sir. If you
aro to bo my you can't havo her.
I've got two or thrco already to
support.

THE "OKLAHOMA SQUATTER."

Wc glean from tno Qllahoma Squatter, pub-

lished at Dead Horse, tho following lutera.t- -

Ins Items:
We notice that the Boomtr nt Kingfisher Is

still alive, though how It manages to subsist
lnthnttown Its editor probably
never had much to eat In lliu States and I)
usedtollvfu? on uothlnz. Tho lloone;; wo
observe, sneers at Dead lloru) as a town with
no buildings, nnd says that Instead of 817
wagons ranged up Into streets hero thorn aro
only C3, mostly drawn by mute. These
shallow lies aro begotten hut of
Jealousy, Doad Horse Is growing two blocks
to Kingfisher's ono. As for the allegation
that wo hevo no wooden bullilln-z- i here, wo
might retort that there's many nn honest
heart beats beneath a ragged tent, or under
a wagon cuver, bat tho lloomtr editor
wouldn't understand our literary allusion.
You might as woll try to feed a hog on potty
defoygraw. As a mutter of fact, too, wu
have seven board buildings already up-s- lx
saloons nnd tho Swcdonbnrglau Church ami
tho lloomtr man knows It. Iiy tho war, wo
hear that the regular fever nnd nguo In Kins-Ushe- r

Is supplemented just now by mumps
and leprosy.

"Iia Souatterl ulwavs ready to apologize
when it has mado n inMuko. It's allusion
yesterday to s In connection with
Colonel .lujjon, ou account of tho Colonel's
whooplngs when ho went to put o'i his hoots
In tho morning, was, perhaps, not Justified by
tho facts. It was n reil black snake the
Colonel saw in his hoot. Tho serpent Is

to havo cruwhd Into the wagon after
eggs. Wo hopo to number tho Colonel among
our regular subscribers.

Nice fresh giocvriospt Arhucklo's genuine
old ConostogawaionoallrlndloHtcor avenue.

tf('
"Six citizens who were now to our ways wpro
fatally Injured at tho election for coroner yes-

terday. Accidents will happen In tlio best
regulated families,

Tho editor of (bo Oklahoma Iloonur camo
ocr hero last week to paint this town rod.
As he olut urcd to whisky that Un't loaded
with quinine, ho got sick iu half uu hour after
beginning Ids Infernal orgies,

JJowlstho tlmo to Biibsorlbo for tho Bytal-tir- .

Only ten subscribers to tho Sguatltr
wcro Injured by bullets last week, a record
far bolow that W any of our Territorial con-

temporaries, v
Tho Oatmeal Trust lecentlv organized at

I St. I'suJ, Mlun., x clapea,

THE TOWN'S PHOTOOriAPH.

Ono of tho most Interesting sights to bo
found In Washington Is tho examination
rooms of the Civil Service Commission.
Tho kciio Is one of Intcnso, suppressed ex-

citement. 1'rtlty girls nro bent over desks,
some of them leaning their heads on their
hands hi dlkcourarcd Inertia and others
driving away as If tho moment was Im-

mediately before them when they must lay
down their pens and s'mply await results.
Yoiimrmen with fashlonablo clothes aio
seated sldobyslda with old citizens who
havo passed tho tlrao of llfo when personal
appearance Is regarded ns a matter worthy
of much consideration. I.lko lovo tho civil
Bcivlcn examination levels all tanks for tho
time being, and likely as not a iiisu with
twenty j ears of business experience Is

place with aglil fresh from
the atmosphere of tho High School,

Tho work of taking pictures for tho
ltogues' Gallery Is ono of the most Import-

ant features of tho business of tho Pollco
Department. In the rear room at Pollco
Headquarters, in a neat walnut case, aro
hundreds of plctmcs men, women, old
nnd joung, whlto nnd colored, all of them
belonging to what is known as tho criminal
class. Tho pictures aro all taken by a
photographer on Pennsylvania avenue, and
the work Is about tho most interesting of
any ho has to handle. Thcroisuo struggling
for good effects, no turning tho faco so as
to hide the inolo on tho right check, tho
pimple on tho chin or tho slight cast In tho
oyc.

If thero Is any molo or plmplo present,
care is taken to hnvo It In tlio picture, as It'
l,a means of Identification, and theso pho-
tographs nrc not souvenirs or works of art,
but matters of cold record. Many of tho
prisoners who undergo this pictorial ordeal
aro as prim aud particular about'how their
photographs aro going to look as If they
were going to present It tu their sweetheart?
Those who aro older and moro shrewd of-

fenders dread tho experience, as ho realizes
that It is tho mark of Cain; that It puts him
on record turoughout thu United Stntcs as
a professional criminal.

In many cases these pictures aro taken
Immediately after arrest and beforo convic-
tion, so that It Is not imposslblo that Injus-
tice has been done. Somo of tho pictures
In tho gallory present faces distorted by tho
most extravagant grimaces in order to pre-
vent recognition as far as possible. Others
have their hats flow n over their eyes, coat
collars turned up, and tho faco covered as
far as possible. These pictures aro not
taken till after n struggle. Tho prisoner
has fought llciccly, and finally had to bo
held In his chair whllo tho camera was
leveled at him. Frequently tho pictures
show tho hands of tho people who held tho
subject, firmly grasping his coat collar or
In somo cases clasped around his forehead
so as to pull his head back and bring his
faco Into view.

In tho majority of cases, however, tho
prisoner submits gracefully, and does every-
thing In his power to aid In getting a good
likeness. Tho women arc either tho most
solicitous about getting a, good picturo or
tho most avcrso to having a picture taken
nt nil. They either spend considerable tlmo
In preliminary preparation or else they fight
like tigers. Ono of th fiercest struggles
cyergono through In this branrh of tho
business w as w Ith a confidence woman, who
resitted until she was forcod to stop from
sheer lack of strength.

.
Ho was fairly well dressed as to hat and

coat, but his trousois were bad and his
had no heels. In tho language of tho

street, a man is respcctablo so Ions n' bo
has heels on his shoes; so our friend was
baldly respectable. Ho went Into a saloon
ou Seventh street and told tho
ho would like a beer, bock beer, If the bar-
keeper had it. Then tho stranger said
softly, as If to himself, but loud enough for
the to hcai:

Once thero was a Dutchman named Huglo,
Who was learning to play on a bugle,

Hut ho got a high note
Crossways In his throat,

And ho only can play Yankco Doodlo.
Tho jinglo mado tho laugh,

and ho put less foam on tho beer than was
his wont. As ho reached for tho beer, and
looked at It thirstily, tho stranger said:
Here's another ono:

A young lady that lived In Toledo,
btood right over a big torpedo,

How foolish,
Tho had his cars cocked for

another jingle, and tho sudden termination
mado him laugh moio than a jingle would.
And tho young man with no heels on his
shoes was a square up tho street boforo tho

remembered that ho had not
paid for his beer.

WANTS TO SMOKE 'EM OUT.

"Bhlver my timbers for a land lubber If I
don't believe you're trying to send red nnts
to Davy Jones' locker with a squirt gun,
my hcartyl" and tho Secretary of tho Navy
gave his trousers a hitch and slapped tho
President on tho back In his bluff old sea-do- g

way.
"Admiral Trncy," said tho President, ns

he rubbed his shoulder nnd mado u wry
face, "you are, If you will pardon me, you
arc very demonstrative, Adinlrall"

"hut, blaet my eyes, sir, 1 can't help be
ing taken between wind and water, sir, to
tee you trying to drive out those auts with
a squirt guu."

"Uncle Jerry scut It tome from the De-

partment of Agriculture," said tho Presi-
dent; "and ho recommended It very highly,
too."

"Oh, Undo Jerry bo blowcd I" cried tho
sturdy old sailor man. "Ho may know
something about grasshoppers aud potato
bugs, but bo's no good when It comes to red
ants. The only thing to do for red ants Is
to fumigate tho ship I mean tho Whlto
House."
"nut"
"Hut nothing. I know what I am talk-

ing about, (let a half a keg o' sulphur and
put It in tho hold or T suppose you'd call
It tho cellar and Bet her off with a match,
if sho don't knock the topllghls out o'
those red nuts in no tlmo you may liolyttoiiQ
my head, You just try it, my lad, that's
all," and tho head nt tho now navy rolled
away, singing as ho went. Now York
Kvcnlng Hun.

AN AUTUMN iftlEAM.

Tho naked hills llu wanton to tho breeze;
Tho fields are nude, tho groves unfrocked,

liaio are tlio shivering limbs of shameless
trees;

What wonder Is It that tho corn is
shocked I

Amelii: Hives,

Ktnry or a Oarter In l'hllutlulnhlii.
Somo tlmo ago ono of tho sncllest of tho

swell slrls of West Spruco street lost at a
danco u fluo ullkou garter, A search was
made for It after tho hoitsn was clearol
without lesult, and It was mourned as If It
had gouo for good.

Thrco days ago a n club man,
with his familiar pug dog, appeared In

Square, and tho pu had for tho
collar tho lostgarter a bluo ono with silver
clasps. Before the pug and his master had
gone a block a lady who know tho gaiter
and the garter's pwner saw it and recog-

nized it, Inside of an hour sho told tho
owner of tho lojtoticlo, and by sundown
the nrtlclo was claimed by tho brother of Us

fair owner and restored. Meanwhile ull
sorts of unpleasant stoiies are floating a boat
as to how the club man obtained possession
of th Mticlv, rhlladelphlft New.

aw """'"

MATTER WORTH READING

Snakes alwajs know where burled treas-

ure lies. What havo thoy to do through nil
the long winter months but to llo upon
their gold nnd count It T In summer thoy
arc far too waiy to 6how themselves iu tho
uelghhoihood of such a hoard, but on
bright, werm days Iu tho early spring they
will como out to bask In tho neighborhood
of their winter quarters. Al such times n
wlso man will not kill them, hut watch
carefully where thoy go, mark tho place,
and come back with friends and dig up tho
bulled wealth. Many families aro said to
owe their pi oapcilty to such a discovery.
But tho snako fights wildly for Its property,
In the old ruins of Italy thero nro winded
serpents which never como Into tho open
air, but haunt tho vaults In whch nuy thing
of value Is hid. They II vo upon the eceoto!
gold, and violently attack any ono who
forces his way Into their domain. Tho blto
Is certain nnd sudden dcnth but they, too,
can he pacified by milk. No one, it may bo
added, has ever been them, except by t arch-ligh- t,

when thoy must havo looked laiher
like bats. Tho houeo snako of Carlnthta Is
a far moio agrccabla gentleman, as ho
brings good luck to tho houso ho frc
quents. Tho fatter ho grows tho fuller Will

the stalls, tho granaries and tho kitchen
be, nnd so prudent householders not only
take care not to dlsturbo him, but placo a
bowl of milk every morn'ng aud evening
In tho cellar where ho lives. Slnco persons
havo becomo less credulous than they were,
It Is to bo feared that the supply of milk
sometimes I ins shoit. Somo of thcio ser-

pents wear a crown, which they occasionally
lay aside. It Is a small clrclot of gold, set
vi Ith strange Jewels, and brings good luck
to any ono who finds aud knows how to deal
with it; otherwlso It may bring moro harm
than good. If you find It or any other
treasure you must cast a part, of your
clothing over It. A maiden should uso her
apron for this purpose, but a man may take
his coat, or even his
If a lint or any part of tho headgear is
brought Into requisition the unfortunate
finder will go mad. As thlstsapiecoof useful
knowledge not generally known It deserves
the widest publicity. Who can Bay how
many noted Englishmen have Incautiously
endeavored to throw their hats over a ser-
pent's crown and suffered fu consequence
Saturday Review.

Tlio l'romotcr.
A promoter Is a drummer ou a big scale.

He wauls to sell something big to the men
of millions. Ho has a mine, or a county,
or a patent to float on an unsuspecting pub-
lic. Ho has schemes Innumerable from a
patent corset clasp to n diamond mlno In
which ho wants the public to becomo in-

terested. Ho id tho discoverer of the corset
clasp and the diamond mine, aud ho wants
the men of millions to form stock compa-
nies and by tho salo of tho stock to relm-burt- o

him for his discoveries. Tho rich
men can then havo tho discovery and trust
to an Provldcuco for their proMs
Casual conversations with somoef theso
rich men give only a faint inkling of the
wear aud tear given to their nervous sys-

tems by promoters.
Mr. Flower told the other day of tho man

who had evolved tlio schemo of a pipe line
from Orango county to New "York city.
This plpo lino was to bo similar to that
used by tho Standard Oil Company in bring-
ing its petroleum from tho Pennsylvania
wells to tho Atlantic seaboard. This Is a
"continuous lino of lion pipes sunk beneath
the ground, and tho petroleum Is pumped
through them into tho tanks at Buyonne,
Wechawkcn, and Long Island City. Mr.
I lower's Msltor said that his plpo lino was
to convey tho milk of Orango county from
that blooming and beautiful country right
Into tho streets of Now York. Ho thought It
the most feasible schemo on earth, and ho
was annoyed to think that Mr. Flower's
business acumen couldn't grasp it.

Not long ago Mr. Sago was asked to lend
his name and a few hundred thousand dol-

lars as a starter to organtzo a maple sugar
trust. This schemo also included a com-
bination for tho control of making syrup.
Tho company was to buy up all tho trees,
especially In Vermont, and the tall, lank
Vermonter who had the audacity to broach
this subject to Mr. Sage said that they
would fairly make things hum. Mr. Gould
was once bcslgcd by a chap from Western
Pennsylvania, who had conceived tho ex-

pansive Idea that oatmeal soap should be
controlled by a monopolistic corporation.
This soap is used by minors and others who
grub in the earth. At that time there were
only about 800 cases of this soap In the
country, and Mr. Oould's visitor wanted
him to buy it all up and mako him hi J agent
for the salo of it. Mr. Gould was, of course,
to watch tho Importations aud control them
also. Collls P. Huntington frequently
speaks of the enthusiastic citizen of Utah
who wanted him to buy tho Great Salt Lako
and set up works oq tho shore for tho evap-
oration of tha salt In tho lake N. Y. Sun.

Uereilltnry Taints.
Oue result of thelabors of physiologists

has been the clearing of the mental vision,
and tho grrdual comprehension' of tha
great, pervasive and potcutlal fact of
"heredity,'1 "The sins of tho fathers shall
be visited npon the children," said Mooes,
moro than D,C00 years 030. Probably ho
comprehended In but a vciy small moasuro
the significance of his own utterance. Not
only do paronts transmit to children their
mental peculiarities, their moral tenden-
cies, tho features of tho faco, tho etoip of
the shoulders, and the tuck of the gait,
but they pass on to thrm their blood, their
bra'u, their glnnds, their very soul and hfc.
Wo do not mean to say that heredity Is a
tyrant from which thero Is no cscpe, and
that as Is tho patent Iu toptltutlon and
conduct, so also mud bo the children to the
remotest gcneratlor. It that wcro ova of
the (Vscoveilrs of physiology, small thauks
would bo duo to tho sc'encoliom overbur-
dened man. But it is not so. The parent him-

self, as Is, well known, can modify und
mako worso or better both his coiiilltutlon
and l'l character, Sirollaily, tho child's
constitution and tbrmtcrinay bo changed,
until, by tho opeiu'lou of tho law of hered-

ity Itself, a not very icinoto descendant may
bu tho antipodes of his early progenitors.
The discovery of an existing Inherited taint
of dlseaso or of vlco in a rhlld la not a caiue
for 1 egret, but for thankfulness. Tho dis
ease taint itself Is, of couiso, to bo deplored,
and so Is thoinhciitcd vice; hut its early dU-c- o

cry is to lie hailed with gratitude as
pointing out lines of physical and moral
treatment which may lead to tho practical
enfecblement of the taint, or oven to Its
eradication. Tho Hospital.

The Doctors l'luiled.
Omaha phyUclars are very much puzzled

over tho case of Klttlo Edwards, who was
shot last week by John Nolaud, who aftei-wa- ul

suicided at tha hoiuo of his victim in
Council Bluffs. Tho ball entered Klttlo's
brain, halt an Inch oyer the center of tho
left cje, aud pas;cd down soma two inches
in rear of tho lcit ear at the base of tho
skull. Tho woman has had fully four
ounce) of brain matter icuioved, aud It was
said she could not live twelve hours. Sho
Is still a'lvc, however, and Is constantly Im-

proving. Sho is conscious aud convoises
with her friends. Her physicians think
now that she will recover, but are puzzled
to know why and how,

A Clicerrul Olver,
(Chicago Trlbiino.)

It Is said that tho Lord lovctb a liberal
giver, His servant, Colonel Clarkson, is
giving the elect an average of 200 fourth-riot- s

postmasters per day and letting as
louiv "rascals'' go to make room for them,

THE PEOPLE'3 COLUMN.

Communications ou any matter of cur-

rent Interost will bo cheerfully printed In
The CntTto under this head. Lotters
should In all cases be as brief as possible.

Mr. Hanks' Hldo or the Htory.
. Wamiinoton, April ai. Editor Critic:
Since the troublo between Mr. Tim Leo and
myself has found Its way Into thecolums
of your paper, J deslro to state facts to tho
public Just as It occurred, tlenoral
Hanks was writing n letter of indorsement
for mo for n position as special ngent for tho
Invpstlgntlon of Umber depredations. Mr
I.ec called lilm(Oencral Bunks) oft privately,
and told him that I was getting up fraudu-
lent papers, and, besides, ,

slandered my
character

(Icncral Hanks went with mo to Lee, and
1 told Mr. Leo that he had told Oencral
Banks falsehoods. Ho struck mo; I re-

turned the. blow, passed thrco or four licks.
Th's is what occurred. My Indorsements
will show to tho Secretary of Interior that
I do not possess tho character that Mr. Leo
represented to (lencral Banks. My Chirac-te- r

is pure as that of any man, nnd is
thoroughly vindicated by the Indorsement 1

of tho best men In tho Republican party lu
North Carolina, EtiWAltn B inks.

SOCIAL- - AND PERSONAL- -

Mr. aud Mrs. Chapman gava a box party
last night.

Mrs. Senator Mitchell and Miss Mitchell
arrived In Paris Friday.

Mrs. Whiting and tho Misses Whiting are
at tho Hold Bristol, In Paris.

Senator and Mrs. Palmer left for homo at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Peck and family will spend
the summer at Biookvlllc, Md.

Miss Marhury of Georgetown will shortly
visit Miss Benedict in Brooklyn.

nnd Mrs. Whitney will sail
Saturday on the Ktrurla for Europe.

Mrs. William Kano nnd Miss Kane of
New York left Pails for homq Bunday.

Mrs. Downs M. Wilson, who spent the
winter South, returned to this city last
week.

Ens'gn and Mrs. Wilkinson, from Auniip-oll-

are visiting Mrs. Bosttch, Mrs. Wilkin,
sou's mother.

Lieutenant nnd Mn. Pcndletou will let
their hotitc ou M street, and havo moved to
thcN.vy-Yni-

Miss Murphy, who has 'been Mrs. Har-
rison's guest, is now visiting General

family.
Mr. Gwyn Tompkins has corcc from Now

Yojk to icport tho Ivy City mcotlnj for tho
JUcn!vg Sun. Ho Is accompanied by Mrs.
Tompkins.

Mrs. Colonel John A. Joyce aud two
daughters, of West Washington, returned
homo yesterday irom. their trip to Fiauco
and Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nixon, who aro,
visiting Mis. Nixon's mother In Now

nro belnj shown a great many clover
social attentions.

Mr. Curvi'cr Green was married io Miss
Margaret Lanjfoid Adams at St. John's,
Georgetown, by Rev. Dr. nojlitcr. The
bridal couple lcit at once for a lour to New
York and Bo.ton.

Tho ladles' aid icccptton, for tho benefit
of the Homeopathic Hospital, at tho Re-

publican League. Houso last evening,
Hahnemann's blithday, was a brilllent af
fair. Tho attendance was largo and fash-
ionable and tho donations liberal. IIj'juc-manu- 's

birthday is to be observed annuaUv
hcicaftcr.

Mr. L. Wilbur Aldcman aud Miss Addlo
L. Nelson weio married by Rev. Dr. Bco;t,
Mis. President Harrison's father, at his
rcsldcnco yesterday. Dr. Scott has not

u marriage ceremony beforo for
twenty years, mid d'd yesterday at tho earn-
est request of thebildo's father, Captain
L. A. Nelson.

Mr. John Stephen aud Miss Carolina
Beaufort Thompson wcro married at St.
Andrew's Church yesterday. Tho maid of
honor was Miss Jennie E. Davis, who woro
aOircctoliodre3S of golden brown. Theo-

dore Pickett was the be6t mau, The ushers
wcro Messrs. Thompson, brothers of tho
bride; L. D. Lipscomb, Charles L. Bturtc-van- t,

R.t). Du Bols.
Miss Mamio Taylor of 331H N 6trcct and

Mr. Edward Dent, son of Hon. Josiah
Dent of Georgetown, were married this at
tcrnoon nt St. Alban's Church, near Oak
View, in the prceenco of a few intimate
friends. The brldo was attired In traveling
costume, nnd after tho ceremony the young
couple departed for New York to spend
their honeymoon.

Took Toddy tu tlio I.nst Died nt 107.
In Atlanta, Ga., on Wednesday, an old

man, Chance Carter, died. This old darky
was known to several generations. Ho
claimed to bo 107 years old, and there was
nobody left to tell whether he was mistaken
or not. Judge Calhoun know him halt a
century ago, nnd he says that Uncle Chaneo
was nn old man when he was a boy. Tho
old man was the slave of Mr. 'William and
Mis. Bhoda Carter, and beforo tho old m.in
died, Chaneo was 'tho general director of
mallei s about tho farm. Mis. Carter died
just beforo tho breaking out of tho war,
and she left Ch.'nco as a solo proprietor of
thirteen acres of land, with thu understand-
ing that ho bliould tako care of their graves
as long as ho lived. After the war same of
Mrs. Ithoda Carter's heirs biought acUtin
against tho old man and tiled to dispossess
him. Judge Calhoun, knowing the cir-

cumstances, agiecd to defend him,
It was apparent that he, b:lu 'i

slave, could not hold lands uuder thonciv
order of things. When tho trial camo oil
thocccnoin couitwas one unprecedented
InFullon Couu.y chronicles. Judge Cal-

houn, then a practicing attorney, defended
tho case, ncd Judge, Jury, court aud audi-
ence wcro melted to tears by tho eloquent
appeal of tho lawyer In behalf of his boy-
hood fi lend. Tho result was that tha old
man retained bis land and remained on his
homestead uutll bis death, tctalnlug all his
faculties, and, sad lo say, fond of his toddy
until Iho very last day of his llfo. Macon,
Ga., Telegraph.

Chens' Tobacco With a lteltsh nt 00,
J. C. MtGough. who lives lu tho oastcrn-edg- o

of Bibb County, was lu Macon, On.,
rcccutly. Ho got up Tuesday morning,
hitched up his mule, drove thhteeu miles
into the city, mado the tax icturus, signed
tho blank with a steady band, chatted
pleasantly with Captain Anderson and was
ob cheerful ns could bo. Mr. McOough Is
In his 09th year nnt has been making bis
returns and paylug his taxes without Inter
mission slnco Bibb lias been a county. Ho
tays ho has been paying taxes for eighty
years. Ho chows tobacco with as much
relish as a boy who has just learned how,
Ills hair Is only partially sprinkled with
whlto and ho looks aud act) as though ha
wcro good for many years yet.

In Curcu ut Night.
A correspondent 110m Corea says:

"Everybody Is In whlto robes aud even
though a mun has (,ot only 0110 suit lu the
world it Is clean. When bo goes ho'no at
night, If ho belongs to tho poor clats, ho re-

tires to bed and his wife washes aud poin-me-

bis clothes. I ay "pommels," tor
ironing is an unknown ai t In Corea, After
being washed tho cabro Is sketched ou a
wooden block, and then With a flat block of
wood lu each hand tho woman pounds It for
hours, After sunset all Seoul jfiigs with
the daciyjio p ot
these dome jtlc voices of tho nljht, av with
thainccssautcryof a million strident lib
ICCtl,

HILTON-PHILLIP- S.

l'nshlniinlilo Wedding t St. .John's 1.
i;. Church This Afternoon.

Jilts Dorothy Wolbrldgo Phillips was
married at St. John's at 1 o'clock thlsnfter-noo- n

to Mr. Edward Barker Hilton of New
York Judge Hilton's son Justlco

gavo tho brldo away, and her slstor,
Miss Fanny Walbrldgc, acted as maid of
lienor. Tho bridesmaids wcro Misses e,

Randolph, lngalls and Brown. Tho
groom s brother acted as best man, nnd tho
ushers weio Messrs. (Ireshoin, 1'lllctto, Sul-

livan and Lester. Tho brido and groom
leave for New Yoik this ovcnlng.

Tlmccicmony wns tho prettiest of tho
pnst Easter weddings. Tho altar was al-

most hidden with banks of Easter lilies,
their whlto blossoms showlngpurcly against
tho dark grecu of the leaves, and tho church
was crowded. Half society was thero and
everybody know ovcrybody else. It seemed
as It every card Issued had been used, A
llttlo after 1 o'clock tho bridal party ar-

rived. As It moved slowly up tha 1101 th
olslo tho sunlight that streamed mellowly
In through tho stained windows lighted as
pretty a sreno as was ever In tho
old church. The choir, lu their white robos,
camo first, chanting a sweet, tuneful, simple
march. Then the ushers and groom, beside
his brother, followed by tho four brides-
maids that wcro so pretty In their fresh
tasteful toilets that the Ifowers they woro
and curried seemed a part ot them. Each
woro a different color; white, pink, pals
green and palo blue, though the colors wcro
no paiciy suomicu mai ino group inauc a
most handsome picture.

Kncli carried n bounuct of different
flowers ono roses, another lilies, tho third
violets and tho fourth orchids. Their hats
wiro each ornamented with tho samo sort
of flowers that Its wearer carried, aud as
tho bouquet ot so typically spring loveli-
ness raoved up tho nlslo between tho rows
of pews full of admiring women, with a
scant sprinkling of men, the exclamations
of admiration sounded ilka the rustlo ot a
spring breeze through unw-lcaf- trees.
After tho qunrtct of bridesmaids camo tho
mold ot honor, all In white, with bouquets
of palc-pln- k rosebuds, und then solirrly,
looking almost funny lu her droll expres-
sion of Bcdntcness, came little Miss Muriel
Iuualls,

She carried tho bride's bouquet ot
that was half us big as her tiny

self, and her blue eyes looked so prctcrnat-urall- y

solemn that anyjvheroelso everybody
would havo laughed. Then tho venerablo
Justlco MacArthur, his whlfc-halre- d head
rising above the younger ones of most of
tho ushers, walked down tho aisle with the
bride on his arm. Her whlto satin dress was
cut nt the throat nnd neck nnd
the material of the dress was nlmost hidden
under the cascades of lace. Her flojsy
black hair was covered with a crown of
oiango blo'soms, from which tho whlto
tulla veil floated nwuy llko n wreath of
mist. Tho rich simplicity of tho costumo
set off her rich dark beauty mo3t effectively
nnd tlio prettiest part of tho pretty wedding
picturo was that formed by tho white-haire- d

Justice with tha haudsomo brldo on his
arm as thoy walked down tho aisle. Rev.
Dr.. Leonard pionounccd tlio words that
meant so much to two people, and nothing
to any ono clso In tlio d crowd
of men and women, ond tho marriage was
over. After a rccejitlon at Justice 's

house on N sicet, tho now-mud-o

man and wife started for New York,

AMUSEMENTS.

ALDAt'On'S rEAHL 0? TEKIN.
For tho first 'ime in Washlngfou tho

"Pearl of Pekln" was seen la it nljht at
A lieu th's, nnd it currht on, albeit It Is not
up to the h'ihcst standard of comic opera
crner in tcoro or iiureiio. i no uusmc s 01
tho piece Is cat rled on by Mr. Louis Har-
rison as Ty Foo, Mr. Edward Webb (sub-
stituted for Sir. Phil Branson) as 1'ierre,
Mr. Joseph Herbert as Sosortll, Mr. Johu
j.eacn ns owg jii, Jiiss jicue jnorne as rue
l'ecirl, Miss Carrie Bchr as Finetle. four
pretty waiter girls, and a line collection of
chorus people, giants, ct al. Tho play Is
tho usual cojiIo opera plot Btronily romln-IsrcDtl-

of tho "Mikado." Mr. Harrison
dors somo very good funny business and so
a'o do Mr. Herbert and Mr. Leach, though
vonoot them finds his fun in tho libretto.
Miss Thome's Vunlof 1'ckin Is pretty, nnd
sho slugs well, nud Miss Bohr's Finelle Is
nulte spnrklliiT, coquettish, and flirtatious.
Tlio four pictty waiter ;?lrls nro decidedly
alive to the sltuatlou. In places tho music
Is obovo the average, and lu places again It
Is not. Thero aio lutbo opera also several
(joarso jokes which might bo cut out with
advantage. All criticism to tho contrary,
tho "Pearl of Pckln" has In It tho clement
of popularity, nud though the houso last
night was cut dowu, by reason of two or
tbreo fashlonablo events. It will bo well up

and inn crowded beforo tho middle
of the week Is past. Again

TIIK NATIONAL "HE, SnE, HIM, UEIt.''
George II, Adams, famous as llumpty

Vvmpty, presented his threo-ac- t pauto-mlmfc- al

comedy, "He, She, Him, Her," at
tho National last night toa big houso. Mr.
Adams was assisted by Miss TomaHanlou
and a cast of sixteen persons, each with a
special rniron d'etre. Tho comedy is best
explained by this synopsis In tho

Time Auy tlmo. Place Any-
where. Argument Suit yourself. e.

Thcio wasn't anything to It, but It
was funny, and tho nudlcnco dropped to tho
ablo und talented Jokes icadlly. Miss Haa- -
lon's Tootsie uram was a looisie wootsio,
avdMr. Adams' Toby was chcorful. Mr.
Bernard's German was very good Indeed.
The singing was superior In solo and con-
ceit. Again Matlnca

THE BIJOU "TJIUE IMSH HEARTS."
The exciting scenes and Incidents of tho

play "True Irish Hearts" entertained n
good hoUbO at Harris' Bijou last night. The
play Is a very picturesque one and the
scenery used Is handsome and elaborate,
The plot Is the samo that has for a long
tlmo been tecogntzed as tho property ot tho
Irish .drama. An uncducatel Irish lad
wades through'schemes and vllllany to hap-
piness aud distinction. Gus Roynolds gave
satisfaction as J.only , tho leading
character, and Miss Kltty.Emmctt as Kitty
Eratly was bright and prepossessing.

KERNAN'S ELAKll'S EQ.U1SK IMIIAUOX.
"Hoioe cene" Is exhibited In surprising

qualities at Kcruan's this week. Professor
Blake's Equine Paradox furnishes a won-dew-

cx'dbltlonot tbo extent to which
ho.'ocs can bo educated. Tlio programme
Includes a largo number ot scenes which
tllubtirtotbe intelligence ot the animals,
and aioln thcmsolves nmusln1;. Five dol-lai-

minutois offered to anybody who
will rfdo tho funny, but erratic trick mule.

THE 0L0IIK VAntKTV.
Pcrdy's Specialty Company of vaudeville

attlsts appeared at tha Globo last night to
a crowded houso. Among other attractions
nro(I:lli3her and West, black-fac- e come- -
iiuus; I'.ugcue itiaas, inaicci comedian;
Chrrlcs Gorman, jig and rcol dancer, and
May Templeton and Eugeulo Natowltz,
vocrusis. ino suow concludes wuu a iuui-cio-

atter-plcc- o entitled "Shako, Nasty
Jim."

TUT. YA1.E (II.KE U1.UI1,

The Yalo Glee and Banjo Club filled tho
Congregational Church last night from
vestibule to chancel rail with a fashlonablo
audience, largely of young people. It was
a eollcgo affair nil around, and tho arrange-
ments of tho whole concert, ou aud off tho
etapje, wcro In tho bauds ot Yalo men. Tho
programme wns n good one, nud tho follows
who handled It weio good fellows who
knew what they were thore for. Tho

was thunderous. After the services
at tho church a rccopt Ion was tendered the
club by Mrs. Harrison nt tho White House,
nud there tho youth and beauty shouo re-
splendent aud had a good tlmo besides.

TUB SOOUEUUB CON0KI1T.

Ono of tho mo3t elegant uudlonccs which
has met together lu Washington iu years,
comfortably filled tho National Rifles1 Hall
lnstovculng, lu honor of Mile, doNoguclrns.
who wns tho principal fun grand concert
given thci a under tho patrouagoof a num-
ber tho best known boclcty women m Wash-
ington. Mile, do NoTuolras was assisted by
Slguor Del J'ucnto, who wou unstinted

by his singing. Mile, do Nognelras
wvs received with enthusiasm and sho was
overwhelmed with llowers, Tho concert
was a most cujoyablo ono Iu every respect.

Never Touched Him.
Jennie Johnson Is a small colored woman

aud Wllllain)Lnucastcr,a largo colored man,
Wllllan doesn't know who hit him with a
brick, but wns luformed that It was Jen-
nie, and bu had her arrested. Jcnnlo Bald
she never touched him, and Judge Miller
dismissed tho rase.

Oruco Nmilllwood's Cun.
Judgo J. W. Walker, pouiibd for Grace

Smnllwood, tho colored woman convicted
of tho murder of her new-bor- n child, and
sentenced "to be huug, has given notfee ot
au'iippeol to tho Court In General Term on
exceptiousr

THEY CONFERRED.

An Interesting Conversation Isctncoii
I'ntir Millinglng IMIturs,

There wcro four managing editors sitting
together. They were grizzled and gray.
Tho hard lines which many nlghtsjof labor
draw under ono's ryes and upon ono's faco
weio unon allot them. Not a man of tho
Jot but had been In a thousand stows over a
liiousauu lorgoiicn sensations, inoy unu
fouTht the telegraph company for posses-
sion of tho wires: they had scut reporters
helter-skelte- r on the track of rumors; they
had struggled against each othor lu the
despcrato conflict for news, which means a
great deal for ono day and nothing whatever
for tho day after. And thoy wcro discussing
tho work whoso record Is writ lu water.

"I got n curious letter said one
of them. "It Is from a lady who says she
Is mv wife. I havo mado Inquiries about
her, 'and I think that, perhaps, she tells tho
truth. 1 havo a dim recollection ot having
been married once, but I am not positive
The work of the ofllco absorbs iny time so
much that my memory has no room tor theso
Indefinite details. The lady says that sho
was married to mo a quarter of a century
ago, that I have a baby who Is about to ecle-
brato his Ulst birthday, and that sho would
llko to havo mo present on tho occasion. I
dlsllko to visit strangers, but, if tho facts
nto as sho states, I supposo I will havo to go.
I havo written her that It sho will prove her
Identity I will bo on hand. But," ho added,
"1 hnto to bo bothered with theso domcstla
affairs all tho tlmo."

The second managing editor looked up
sjmpatblzlngly: "1 can feel for you, iny
dear boy," lio said. "I haven't been mar-
ried as long as you havo, so I cau recollect
tho ccremo'uy. I havo not entirely lost my
Interest In domestic matters. It was only
tho other evening that I sent a reporter to
find out where f lived, but tho after conse-
quences wcro discouraging. When I got
homo my wife did not rccogulre ino, and,
as the hour was normal It being three In
tho morning sho went on tha conventional
Idea, took mo for a burglar and cang up a
putrol wagon. I spent the night hi Jail,
nnd I havo never experimented on going
homo since. One can uot'bo too careful.

Tho third managing editor smiled a proud
sralla aud called for somo beer. Evidently
he had an important communication to
make. "I am about to say something, ho
said, "that will oxclto your Incredulity, I
do not even ask you to bcllovoit, for I
kuow bow astonishing It will seem. But I
was homo two months ago and my wlfo
actually recognized mo."

Thero wasa general look of disgust nil
nround.

"That's a fake," said one ot tho party.
"No, It Isn't, said tho speaker, earnestly.

"It's actually so. Sho recognized mo by
my voice."

"But where did sho hear your voice f"
was asked,

"Whv. I've talked with her over the tolc- -

phono several times," replied tho aggrieved
witness.

"Well, thank heaven," said tho fourth
mnnnglng editor, "l'vo never becu mairlcd
at nil?'

"Novcr been married f" cried tho others
In a chorus, "why, yos you have. Wo got
terds to your wedding."

"Gentlemen," said the fourth managing
editor with dignity, "If you aro trying to
test wilh me you havo chosen a poor nub-J-

t. I havo never been married."
"But you havo," said ono of tho party,

because I scooped you on tho account of
jour wedding.

Tho professional allusion brought tho
fourth managing editor back to his senses.
"By Jove," he said, "I do recollect it now
from tho clrcumstanco you mention. I
wonder If my wlfo Is still nllvo."

"Alter all." said th'e s:cond manactnz
editor, "a newspaper man should not

"What difference does It mako to hlmt"
asked tho first managing editor.

"None, leally," said the thrco in a chorus.
Aud then they oidcrcd another beer.
There was sllcnco for awhile, broken only

by the vain effort of ono of tho party to get
a waiter. Theu tho fourth managing editor
showed signs of embarrassment.

"What Is It?" tho other thrco asked.
"I wan going to mako a propoiltlou," ho

raid, "that may strlko you a llttlo oddly,
but I think thero is something in It."

"In the newspaper wayf" the other thrco
queried.

"Of course. Wo'vo got nothing to do with
a i'j thing clso. News is a llttlo dull, and
I've got a tcbemo for a sensation some-(bin- e

that will paralyze people."
"What Is h?" they demanded lu united

queiy.
"I.tt's call on our wives?" Omaha Re-

publican.

A Convict Kscapcs Through n Sewer.
John Burke, a convict In tho Maryland

penitentiary, escaped yestorday afternoon
and has not yet been recaptured. Burke
and Andrew L. Hand, both ot New York,
wcro arrested on October S, 18B0, In tho
Merchants' National Bank of Baltimore,
for attcmntlncr tho drop came on a manu
facturer named Gcorgo W. Parks. They
wcro each sentenced for ten years and six
months. A sentry patrolled tho wall and
bad a clear view of oill tho men iu tho prison
yard save when he turned to resumo his
march. A sower, tbreo feet In diameter,
had an outlet In the upper end of tho yard
and extended VCO yards under tho jail and
let Into Jones' Falls. Burke took advan
tage of the sentry's back being turned and
escaped through the sewer, two of the bars
having been cut apparently by an accom-
plice, as they wcro sawn from tho other
side. Ho was obliged to crawl through the
slime, and a deputy took forty-fiv-e

minutes to teach tho outlet.

A Disappointed Lover.
At Lenvcnwortb, Kansas, recently there

was a habeas corpus caso In chambers, be-

foro Judgo Robert Croshlcr. P. A. Shilling,
a young man of Phllllpsburg, M. T alleges
that Miss Anna P. Connolly, to whom he
was engaged to bo married, was unlawfully
Imprisoned at Mount St'.rJlfarys Academy
at Leavenworth, by tho Mother Superior lu
charge, at tho Instigation" oftho young
lady's father. As It was shown that Miss
Connolly was over 18 years of ago tho writ
wps Issued, but to her lover's gicat discom-
fiture sho said, when placed on the stand,
that she did not care to leave school. Of
course, that settled It.

Looks KniilUh.
Sojourning for a brief tlmo at tho Everett

Is a short man with sandy whiskers and
mustache aud ilorld complexion, which
make him look llko an English squire. Ho
is Alvoy A. Adco, Assistant Secretary of
Btato. Mr. Adco bos been a fixture In tho
Depailmeut of State for many years, and Is
reputed to be among tho most learned men
Iu diplomatic loro and International law In
Washington, There Is no ono talked of
for his place. Now York Star,

Half ltates tn Hew York, vlu I'emmyl-snnl- ii

ltnllrond, for the Waslilnetun
Cenlonnlnl.
In order to afford tho publto every facility

for attending tho Centennial Celebration of
Oencral Washington's Inauguration us first
President of tho United Stoles, to bo cele-
brated at New York, April 39, 80 and May
1, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to New York, be-
tween April 27 and Stay 1. inclusive, at
iO.COfiom Washington. Tickets ure good
only for continuous passago on through
trams to Now York from April 27 to May
1, but no ticket will bo sold ou May 1 for
any train arriving In Now York later than
noon ot that day. Returning tickets will
be good for continuous passago on trains
leaving New York on April 27 to May 0,
Inclusive.

Edward Mitchell of Now York yesterday
recovered I15.0C0 damages from tho Mctro- -

ami Manhattan Elevated RutlrondIiolltuu for Injury to his property.

UyjtmiTAKVltH.

T 'WILUAM LEE """
(Successor to Henry Loo's Boas),

-- TJisriaan r a? .a. as ran -
332 PENN, AVENUE N. W.,

South Side.
Branch onlco, 10B Maryland avo, s. w.

AUO.UST. UUIiaDOItK,
UNDERTAKER,

1110 Ponn. avo. u. w., between Ud unit ib sts
Korjtulnir flrst olass.

HTATlOSmiY,

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

314 jllglith St. N. V near l'u. Ave.
Orders or requests tor quotations ulvon

personal attention, aud satisfaction guaran-
teed In price wut quality.

A3rVHK3tI!yT9.

A LBAUOII'8 tlflAND OPJCRA-HOUS-

'EASTER WKBK

"A POSITIVE MUSICAL NOVELTY,"
mnn sun nivRvia rninn nDCDi nn
nion nnu viadi o wmiu uidiiu vv, y
Inn sumptuous production ot tho comlo Chw

nosoupcra, uyu. a. nyriic, iiiu

xj PEARL OF PEKING
A Grand Company bt 00 ARTISTS nnd thrt

Eccontrlo Comedian, I.OU1H IIAItltlSON.
Genuine Chinese Hand, Imported Oriental

Stconcry, Costumes nnd Jlrlo-n-Ilra-

and a (limit lilght Feet In Height,
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Next Wcek-T- IIE CAVALIER.

N""EV NATIONAL THEATRE.
Evening, Wod. nnd Sat. Matinees

aOBORO-- EC. .A.D-A.lVr.-

(Oltl.MAI.OI),
In tlio Pantomlmo Comedy,

Supported by Miss Toma Hanlon, Mr. Sam
Barnard and a Company of Comedians.

April THOMPSON In Builosquo.

EPAIR AND n.VZAlt
or the

MARION RIFLES
AT MASONIC TEMPLE
From April S3 to May 4.

Single Admission ..loo
Season Tickets .....too

Wednesday, April 91, Competitive Drill.
Admission 23 cents, for this nlilit only.

Zounvo Drill by 111 young Indies

HARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Ono Wc'ok.CommcnchiB MONDAY, April 93,
Usual Mntlnecs, Tncs., Thurs. nnd Sat.

Return cnirnKcment of
IMcCARTIIY McCALL'S COMPANY

IN
TBUO IRISH HQKRTS.

The greatest otnll Irish romantlo plays, with
a BtruiiK cast of characters nnd

wonderful sccnlo effects.
Next Wcek-MAR- TIN HAYMEN'S CO.

TO KW NATIONAL THEATRE.

JIATINKE ENTEllTAINJIEST.
MOTHER COOSE SPECTACLE"

-A- ND-
1HE ENCHANTED PRINCESS,

For tho benefit of tho
NATIONAL HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL !3 AND
SO, AT S O'CLOCK P.M.

Tickets, BOo., 75o. nnd 51. Hir sale at Mctz--
crott's, 1110 F st. n. w.

ERNAN'S N1SW WASHINGTON TIIEA- -
THE.

Eleventh street, south of I'cnna. avo.
-P- ROF. BLARES EQUINE PARADO- X-

ANIMALS-1- 1.
$10,000 Challoivro Mule, Tljht Ropo Walkerl

$5 a mlnuto to anybody who rides him.
Vsnal prices. Mats. Mon., Tuos., Thur., Sat. S

TOATTLE OF

BULL HUN
Is now open deity from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Fifteenth street, South of Treasury.

ARMY HALL.GRAND Lecture on
JOHN imiOHT

this evening at 8 p.m. Publlu cordially Invited

fi LOBE THEATRE,
Pennsyivnnla in enno. near 11th street.

Matinees Tncs., Wed., Frl. nnd Sat,
PIHST-CI.AS- VA1HETIES

Afternoon nt B. .Every Night nt 8 o'olook.
Admission 10, SO nnd SO cents.

THE NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB

RKCES,
Wednesday, April 24,
Thursday, April 2$.
Friday, April" 26.
Saturday, April 27.
Monday, April 29.
Tuesday, April 30.
Wednesday, May 1.
Thursday, May 2.

Five Races Each Day.

ALL THE FIRST-CLAS- RACE HORSES AND

STEEPLECHASERS.

1'IHST KACE AT a O'CLOCK.

Special raco trains via Baltimore nnd Ohio
Railroad at 12:10. 1:50 and tt.30 p. m.

Roturnlng trains will be In waiting when
tho races aro over.

Carriages should go via M street,

Perfect order will bo preserved. Objec-
tionable persona will, as on previous occi --

slons, bo excluded.

Members' badges can now ho obtained froift
0. T. Thompson, trensurer, Vernon Row, cor-
ner Tenth streot and Pennsylvania nvo. u. w.
H.D.MtJNTYRB, J.O. JIcKIIlHIN,

Secretary. President.

jsxa viiaioxK.
I I'OIt OltEAT VALI.fl AND OARIfT

JOHN DRIIKIE.-Stc- am Packet EXCEL-- t
Molt makes her recular trlns on Hundar.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leaving;
High st. and Canal, (feorgetown, at 8 a. in.

Will commence April ill Faro, Mo., round
trip.

MOUNT Vr.HNONI
MOUNT VERNONI

MOUN1' VERNONI

STEAMER W. V. CORCORAN
Leaves7tb-Bt- . wharf dallvtoxcopt Sunday) for

MOUNT VERNON
At 10 o'clock a. m.; returning, reaches Wash--

Ington almnt M:!lil u. in.

uvvoATioyAiu
HUBINUSS COLLEOE, COR.SPENCERIAN n. w. Founded 1901.

central commodious halls; appoint-
ments complete. More thnnSO.ouo young men
unu women liavo necn iramcu ror uusinoss in
tho Spenecrlan Col cites of America. Day and
night sessions. Tuition ffo moderate. Five,
com es: lluslness Course, Shorthand and Type)
wrltlnir. Prnetlcal English. Hnenoer's Itaplil
Writing, Heading and Oratory, DOlsarto
method. lluslness men furnished with com-
petent emnloj es. Illustrated nunounoomontu
free. HAltA A. SPENCER,
HENRY 0. SPENCER, LL. 11., Principal.

MARE HEHLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TERMS UE0.IN NOW.

TS1 Hth street northwest.

MT. VERNON SEMINARY. 1100, 1101, 1100.
11111 M st. and "lliM 11th st. Hoarding;

nnd Day School for young ladlos and llttlogirls.
Fourteenth year opons Wednesday, October
, 1 j'f.... uiijiruing juipiisj vuursuay.

wv.uuw. ., ..VUlllll III uuy tiunlls.
ams. 15. J, SOMEIRS, Principal.

ATTOHXJlM-AT.L- .l IP.
v"wv

pAMPUELL CAHIUNGTOn

Attorney-at-La-

K3 D street northwest,
Washington, D, 0.

Webster Law Building,
Rusldonco, 1318 II street northwest.

ntoriiuoxii.
.1. L. WlUJtTT. 8. II. UlVTllMli.

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vermont ave. una I, St. n. w.

Cholco Groceries, Meats and Provisions.
The Rest Goods at the Lowest Prices.
eiai&euuKuouvuriH! irvo

PEERLESS BYES 'tt.M


